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Stair of AilwrtUliiC liirnl licil Appli-
cation

¬

Ilmlltanctt by ilratt poilnmer montg onltr or-

i rtjlitrre I Mltrnl ritl ofoffice
all nbCorrupoiutcnce U upon

j oupt information of ttenltmul nw hamtn
loUdtlil and trtfl be>7 V ventral tntrrcit

aropfTlt compemoM
All ivmmunteatlonl Mended f r imbllenllnn

be ncompauted bu Ike tcrlleri mine and ailntttlilrtMtwtorpublication but at nn etldence

nrtle i irrttlng tl TilII KthttK on builneu-

fcnonil to themtiltet ittll pleiue tiietoie ttampfor-

Mllttltrt rtlallng to bmliirn ofanylind ihmth-
lUitttiimifittoruKOxrtriKI rt roith itJ-
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AxxouxunvnxTT-
ho Democrat Publishing compwy-

Jiave purthasod the business and ood

will of thu Dally and Werkly Jini
end will hereafter pnbllh i dally and

Mtekly nottspapcr umlor the nanio of-

Tkis i7iriiT-

liuIieinoorit lublltihliu ronipany 1

nuUiorltcil to collect all bill due Tun-

Gvimu for advertising or mib < erlptloii

Tun OAinn rrlntlns company will

company
DlfMOCKVI ltllll INIIIMI CoMIVN V-

liy ICM VvNAMi-
rQAKiiiiliiiNriMi CWl-

liy Oko II Iuvimi Manager

1onr Voiirii loHi pt to 1s-

tto run Iuiiuw-
i Under thu terms of purchase of Tin

tlvwrin business the Sneltu 1ilut-

Xog contpiny assume all liabilities In-

curred

¬

by Tin i 11 up to Scptcmh-
cillyctcrdny anil tho Democrat lubllsh-

ingiOiupiny will collect all debts duo to

THKUwrnu
The Democrat Iulillshliig company has

no Interest In the nnuttu Job olllce-

wtiliJi Is tho pioperty of Mr leo II

Loving

to oiii aoiuiusroxnuxrs
ruder the contract between tho two

utuipinles tho laelto Printing com-
pany

¬

will pay all outstanding obligations
inrurred up to Keptember fl 1883 Coi-

Tt iHidents of Tun Ivmii will there
Joru pleaso lender their bills to Tin-

A i< nr Pi luting company up to thai
Llte as tho Democrat Pulillshliig com

Sany will bo responsible for such service
alter that date

All correspondents who dislio to con
tlnuo their Hcrvleo with Tin Ovnm
will plcno make Immediate application
to this company Acceptance ot appllca-
tliai will be accompanied by Instructions
and rate of compensation

Dinioouw Piniisinso Covipvm

Finn pavkiis-
On urn alter Momla all eompllmentnrv-

pspcrs will be discontinued Paitles-
tecohlng Tin ivinn without palugt-
herefor and who dcmii to have the
l iipercoulluued will please notify us-

Mlulstors of the gospel of every denom-
ination

¬

will bo mulshed Tin Jvm u-

at hall pi ice
m

TO nxaUANOKH-
Tliokitot our exchanges that aio send

leg papers to both tho Demociat and
Ovmnuwlll please dlseontlnuo copies
cnt to the Democrat

Uf timiKW Cvnti Is sliuplj an itnro-

fotistrucled crank That Is all tint alls
him

fjoMli uUio pipers are stilt discussing
prohibition In Texas Speak only ood
of tho dead

ii

Ioum oruoN Is passing away the am
Mtlous ROtitlcmen who woio banking on
pivlilbUHiu torolllco feci

JiiiKinSiuvs Hvuiof Omjhonls anoth-
er

¬

statesman who did not kuuw thu prohi-
bition

¬

ipiestlon was loided-

Hnsvrou
n

Siikumvs Ins got back to Ids
favorite occupation ot Haunting tho-

liliwilyshlrt We feat however that
John without UlUa will nevernnko much
ola ouccexS-

iTun resignation ol Kclloj as inlnl tor-

to Austria leaves u holo in tho diplomatics-

ir> lu which If tho president consults
tho wishes of the Ameilcin people will
nol be tiled very soon

Kiotiwvm MvNsiMi l said to bo a-

iHSurousHwenrcr A man who has sov

end thousand ltcpubllenn emplojus to-

uunlpulalo ought to bo pauloncd a large
alnouutof profanity

Jfoiciu Trvas has never furnished
jcovurnor except for tho short time
Thrwkmorum held tho oiiloo and Ii there
be anything In sectional rightsthit sec
tOn Is clearly enUtW ta tho hnnor nolUme As for tho p0st It Is willing that
KorthTexiisMlililwoU llonstonPost

iluvlug gained tlio consent uf the Vest on nppUcatlon to tho business manager
tvcwlllnow inovo forward tenIctorj Ooodbve John Thegovernor U sild

i Imeuj iiki uicm

throws down his foot the man with com

BY DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY 1Is always heard from

Cmsv ha borrowed 10000000 from
loudon and llerlln capitalists to uso In
the construction of railroad Here I a
valuable pointer for the projector of
the llallas K Northwestern

Mil Til i bv I said to hivo remarked
not long ago tint he had halt a notion to
got mirrled Iuclo Sammy will please
take notice that Miss Sweet late pension
agent at Chicago I out of n job

WvmusoN drops the tariff for a see
ond to propound the Inquiry Are wo

Coin to the dm 11 If HcnrllH really
aroused In the danger of the Hltiiiitlon-
we suggest tint he end for 8am Jones

Tin Chicago Mall howl In the depths
of Its rago against the city government

Yc are a badly outrnged and hum-
bugged

¬

community all of which goe to
chow that Our Carter Is still nu Insiio

Tin lgli of reliif that will come up
from the politicians when the prohibition
Issue takes a rest may be heard by the
angel Gabriel on guard nt the heavenly
passway without the Uhc of a Hpeaklng
trumpet

Hit Suit 11 WDuncvn of Cincinnati
Instead of MNs Cleveland I the new
president of Vatsar college Vamr I

not much lonccrucd about her presidents
o the onion crop continues In a pro pci-

on condition

To iniia vexed piestlon wo rlsu to-

lemaik at this juncture that a man can
bo a lrolilbltlmilst and also a Democrat
but like thoHlnnor hanging by a hair over
theveiy Jaws of peidltlnu he occupies a-

veiy d mgeioiis position

i lliimr W ui the Now York Kln
of tho Dudes who Marled out Unco

j y all debt and liabilities due by tald jeaitngo with 6100000 Is busted A

Hern ha WW now pilrs of pints to fall
Inck upon however It ought to require a-

very cold day to in iko him shiver

Suiunr refuses to believe that dirt
Ins begun to 11 on tho 1ort Woith New
Orleans The Idea that a town could
actually build a railroad tin where except
on piper Is entirely too Incredible for the
head of auv man who lives at Dallas

Tin St Louis IostDlspatch truthfully
lenutk that the career of the despera-
do

¬

In Texas nuy be brilliant bulls mire
to be bilef Therein lies the chief point
of difference between tho despoiado In
Texas and the desperado In MI hoiiiI

Tim Puillan Is a veiy unfortunate name
fora representative AnierlcanjachtTine
the Puritans were a veiy good people lu-

Ihelr day and no doubt meant well lu all
they did but the naum Is saddled with

Ulto a number of eccentricities which
are best thought of tho less they are re ¬

remembe-

red most dingeious of thofii eoipora-
ttons which fudgeTenell so vlgoiously-
airalgns ls that which his foi Its ends
lite monopoly of higo aieasof laud And
yet there tiro laws on the statute books ot
Teas which not only penult lint encour-
age

¬

this pernicious evil Is the Judge
ready to carry the war Into Afiica which
lu this Instance lies all around and about
him

Piorii now undcrstind whj Hat nuy
Olbbs hales wire fences They ate so
uncomfortable to hit upon Pott Woit-
hiviiris
is that tho reason why Tin OviinIntes them Houston Post
Tin llvnn Is not awate that It hates

wire fences lint Tin fivriu docs
hnle with an uncoiupiointslng Imtiod the
fencing up of Immlicilthninnud aero
pitches by barbed who under thu sanc-
tion

¬

of a lea > o fioni the lnte It ls tho
lease law that Till Ovui ri opposes not
the Innocent who

AcTomiiMi to an Italian piophel by
the mellllltious name of Leonardo Area
tlno Ihe end of iho world has been dell
nltel arranged to take place In net No-

vember
¬

Tlio following Is tho olllclal-
progmnuuei iliot day The sea will
oveillow hecemd di The water will
ponetrato the soli Third day Death of-

fieshwater iWi Pourth day Death of
sea anlmils Plfth day Death of iho
birds Sixth day Pall of houses and
buildings heveutll day Pall of the
locks Ulghth dav Karthquake Ninth
day Vail ot tho mountains Tenth day

Men become dumb illovonth day
Tliograves will open Twelfth day Hutu-
of stars Thirteenth day Death of all
mankind Poutleentli day Destruction
of heavens mid euth by ilro llfteenth-
daj General resurrection ond last judg-
ment

¬

Tin Colorado Clipper has been send
lug Oov Ireland a deadhead copy which
was recount returned by tho postmaster
at Austin in irked refinod occnhloulng
tho Cllppei to morallro thuslye Tho-
da > s of domagoguery are fast drawing to-

a close Hraliw will take tho placo of-

biass ami cheek aitd the governor will
be retired to tho shades of private life
where he will be known nevermore In tfco

administration ot our state and national
affalrst and notwithstanding Ms refusal
to read the Clipper It wllf ns heretofore
be Issued every s atMvIay morning anil
will ilud Its way lata every nook and cor-
ner

¬

of tho globe Tho subscription will
bo same ndvoitHng rales nude known

IWtl et

duct

1VOMAX SVJFJUUtTS AXl > MO-
jinrriox

One of the plank In the Massachusetts
Prohibitionists platform reads ns fo <

Ions
Women having Interests to be-

inoted and rights to bo protected
having ability for tho discharge of politi
cal duties should have the same right to
vote and to bo voted for as Is accorded to

menThe
Massachusetts Prohibitionists are

on the trail of a great truth though they
do not pursue It with Ardor If women
could vote how long would It he until
prohibition would be universal Not any
less time than It would take o prepare
and submit to popular ratification a con ¬

stitutional amendment making whisky
selling and Its manufacture Illegal

If the Prohibitionist were wise they
would make an alliance with tho Woman
Suffragist and work for tho enfranchise-
ment

¬

of woman That once secured the
speedy triumph of tho cause of prohibi ¬

tion would follow

rilH CU1XESE MPST 10-

ft seems to bo tho prevailing opinion
on the Pacific slope so far as we can as-

certain
¬

by the comments made upon the
recent Chlnesu massacre In Wyoming
that It Is but tho beginning of what prom-
ises

¬

to be serious trouble among the
races The restriction act has not ac ¬

complished what It was designed to
There arc as many Chinese coming Into
the country now ns before tho law went
Into effect In Han Prauclsco tho Hue
are not drawn between the two political
pirtlos but the man who runs on an In-

dependent
¬

antlChlnose platform Is pretty
sure to get elected There are at present
r0000 Chinese In tho heait of hau Pian-
elsco there are also an Immense number
of Idle men lu tho city a condition no
doubt duo to tho presence of so many
of theso nlinoiiiletecl heathen Now It-

Is all well enough for tho quasi
moralists In tho Kastern states to talk
much about the Injustice of shutting
tho Chlncne out Hut the stern facts nro
that setting aside tho circumstances
that thoy do not assimilate with our
lace and heaven help us 1 they diet

thej add nothing to the piosperlty hip
pines or unterhil or inotul welfare of
the country vvhllo no Intelligent peiMin
will deny that they are a positive injury
to the communities whore thoy are
found In huge numbers Those who
uve lived In California say that hck of

numbeis Is tho only moral law which
governs them there mid that thoy would
commit all orts of outrages If tlIUy

could Not uuothci one thoiihl bo al-

lowed
¬

to set his foot upon our shore

pro
and

a7at 1017 auaixst hvasatT-
ho succession of defeats sustained by-

tho pruhlbltlonlsts In Texas Indicates
clearly tint people are not ready for pio-
hlbitlon That method ol dealing with
the whisky problem does not solve It
Another phii must ho resorted to If the
moral elument would curb while they
cannot repress tho evils of the whisky
tralllc

Wise men when they cannot gain their
object at once accept a compromise that
Will give them half of tliolr demands
while leaving room for the llnnl triumph
ot their full principles if tho piohlbi-
tlonlstsuio thus wise the will bo con-
tent with Imposing a restriction upon the
sale of whisky that will limit consump ¬

tion and thus measuiably lessen Its ovlls-
Pxpeilenco has demonstrated that the

most hiiceesslnl way of dealing with
whisky by tho state Is tho highlicense-
sstein now lu vogue In seveial states
and which so far Is Ieldlng satisfactory
results It has been tiled for three jcars-
lu Missouri and stinds In higher favor
now than when It was an expcilment It
suits both parties tho prohibitionists be-

cause
¬

It diminishes the number and power
of tho whisky dealers and antlpiohlbll-
lonlsts because It gives them license to
follow their business under sdutaty re ¬

strictions and puts the retail business In-

tho hands of reputable men
Tho law lu Missouri where It has

been found to operato satisfactorily 1m
poses a stito and comity license
of SSM or 81100 a year the
llgiire to bo Used by the county courts
at their discretion The law was amend-
ed

¬

by the legislature last winter by abol-
ishing

¬

wlno and beer llcenso thus com
polling all who deal In Intoxicating
liquors to tako a regular dramshop
license In addition to tho state and
county license of 130 or 91100 the city
or town may Imposo any tax it chooses
and maj put tho license at such a ilguro
as to liuko any saloon Impossible thus
enforcing practical prohibition The
operation of tho law has been signally
beneficial to the stnto by Increasing tho
receipts from liquor dealers ami to so-
elet bv reducing tho number of whisk
simps tho lower and more dlsreput > >

resorts being weeded out
We are not In pos > esso l the exact

tlgures but wo are ornied that while
fully ouettilnJl ne saloons have been
closed ti o remaining In operation have
piliiio the state double tho amount re-

c fved before high license was Inaugu-
rated

¬

tn most of the v lllages and county
towns not more than one saloon can ibid
buslines enough to pay a ti which ag-
gregates about U00 a voar The others
are forced to close upand It Is to the Inter-
est of the saloon Hi it survives to see that
the law Is enforced and that no surrepti-
tious

¬

sales are mado by others tint are
unibloto pay the license feo Hy this
moans siU Onkccpor are converted Into

ha

Munulactory

and now

s

Into conspiracy for evading and
tho law a Is the where

prohibition I attempted
the positive demonstration we

have just of the Impossibility of
prohibition Texas It i cry likely that
tho next move will bo Jn of
license as a coinpromlso between tho
more temperate of the prihlbltlonists and

autlprohlbltlonlsl Ward
IJeechcr has a proper conception of
the practicabilities of
ami sums up In epigram-
matic stylo Absolute prohibition is an
absolute Impossibility High license Is
possible and equitable Tho
moral sense ot tho community will sus
tain clennnd Tho result will be
greater protection from tho evil of liquor
selling than any other that can
be enforced

1iimi < irtltlc
Antonio Kxpreu-

Araii Pass will bo by October
188IJ lly that time ou may do a fair

trade
m

Pilot
ft ever a city that

prosperity Port Worth the place Tho
people up there all and pray
for their pet

T73-

AVIIIStnnlliit
Colorado UrAplilc-

Ot course wo do wish to get up a
section but North Texas to
open the next gubernatorial pot
four aces and a pocketful of chips

Morn In l illim
Colorado Clipper

The contract for the of the
llrst thirty tulles of the Worth
New Orleans railroad was let on last
Monday and work commenced on Thitrs
day Port Worth has the enterpilse and
gilt and this as well as tho Poit
Worth S Itlo Grande will be built soon

Cnrpe Uiiik1iiii 1m Tiyiio
Colorado Clipper

It Is repoited that Gov has ap ¬

llriu Houston of San Antonio
dlstilct attorney for thu Thirtninth dls-
lilot which lies 111 tho Panhandle Ignor ¬

ing the applications of older and better
lawcrs of that dlstilct Bran
Houston Is boy just graduated a
law school and a brother of Senator
A W Houston of ban who will
bo at tho election of the next United
States senator Purther are
iintiecessaty The people of thu Pan
lmndlu district are justly Indignant at
this appointment and openly denounce It-
as ii piece of political strateg

IWnl Option lliu thu IliiDi-
Clarksrlllu Mnndird-

If mithing Democratic lu-
piohlblttonTiu Uaii ri falls to sec It
It Is a trust of that part as old as

that all government Is
based upon the consent of the governed
Local option doesnt grant that Pott
Woitb Ovirn

Local option permits the majority to
decide the question If it s not Demo-
cratic

¬

that a majority shall rule then the
converse of the preposition Is that tho
minority shall rule If von the
gioiind that tho consent ot the governed
Involves tho consent of ovcrv emu the
governed then ou go back
Into our true personal llbeity
which making oveiman an aggressor or
selfdefender penults no government
whatever Wo can n
when this piInclple existed Our earliest
historic records show some form of gov-
ernment

¬

In which despotic will or tho
will of a select had s >wiy When
Democracy or llepiiblloanlsm substituted
the sway of tho majoilty as preferable
that supposed to bo tho utmost ex
tension of the pilnclple of republican
government Wo never read of any

government which would lie
based upon the consent of ovcrv ¬

ctl7CII

Clrlt that Wlna-
Sou Max lean

ns l 10VVI must ho a hummer
idle ho was In ht Louis biilng goods

for his wholesale grocery house not longago ho received telegram stating thathis house and had been totally con ¬

sumed by lire Such Is llfo the houth
west ho telegraphed back put 00
men at vvoik as soon as tho ruins got cooland rebuild at once llu bouglita train
load of goods and never called Ids trav
eling men off load lining the oreleis
fioni thu box ens on usldctiaek untilIds building was completed A
for tho bluer Loal baking powder
walked Into tills man store
thu other day and modestly asked

ho wanted to bti an outer of bakliipowder Is It good baking powderInquired iironu Well yes said tho
luminer our sales Indicate that It Is
All right responded Drown send m-

eK ll > ou tak tot our whole
8 lllt andall asked tho Fort Worth grocer Thedrummer said he would write to the ¬

prietors and see about it Drown bought
entire plant Sliver Loafbiking powder Is usd by nciil everyfamily In Texas This soil of grit wins

Tho only cigarettes which do not stickto tho lips are Opera Puffs
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°
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CLOTJUXO MXm7

AN ITEM OF INTEREST
Interested Jn

CUSTOM CLOTHl-
I Would Itcspcclfullj Call Attention toMjjjo F

FALL PIECE < OOll
Now In Mock In Addition to carrying llic larjrent nnj moit > icm rcl on obtaining a perfect Kood ykttf 1 l t

Xxx Ordor to JTVTttlto

FAT hT n
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OI lTLVA
401

fM msa

Those
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THi GAZETTE

Wlint l iiyof tho-
Orcnt North Texan Unit

VT Till IIIIVI
Hound Hock News Tho Port Woit-

hCitFni has emerged from Its recent
troubles anells again at tho head as tho
best and most popular dally In Northern
Texas This Ovutti Is eagerly looked
for by all classes which Indicated better
than all else It I < a permanent Institution
of the Fort

riivr is so-
Oleu Itose CTtlren Tin Ovims

brushes away the bluetall llv and
move grandly on In tho even tenor of
Its way neither turning to tho light nor
to the left to tread upon the reptiles that
hiss their hate anil emit their venom

IN HOOII 1HMIS
Houston Post The Fort Worth nioin1lug papers have hphenated and the re

suit is Tin Iimocuvt0 vri ri This is-
a fortunate occurrence because It Insures
that city one gooil morning journal Tho
paper Is In good hands and the Post pre ¬

dicts all sorts of good things for It-

A IIUTV liSIUMi
San Antonio Hxpress The newspaper

funeral lu North Texas got there sooner
than the Hxprcss predicted Owing to tho
dlgnillccl way lu which the pi occasion was
conducted there were no ptllbeaieis
but a happy joining together of ex-
eellent journals Success to the

itsr WIIVl it win no-
fSilvoston Tribune Tho newspaper

circle of Port Worth Is once more n happv
family having found a panacea of Its do-
mcstlowoes lu the hvphenatlon of the

Gvrrri DiiMocutvit v

ii ik Is tho name under which theiiuilled
twain will make Its debut lu the Vanity
Pair of next Saturday
morning May this successor of two
lives Inherit all tho vlitues with none of
tho misfortunes of its Immediate ances-
tor

¬

Tin tn ii ivitii wiil no ox Kmrvnn
Dallas Democrat The Port Worth

corporate Individual ca-
pacity

¬

Is a thing of the past Yesteiday
Tin 1 vXTi i with Its pitronage and Its
franchise was purchased br tho Foit
Woith Democrat Publishing company
and vvc may no longer look for tho coin ¬

ing of the old OiiniK The new
company composed its It Is-
of the leading business men ol
the Iort will endeavor through Its man ¬

ager W I Miilone to make the Di w-
ociiviitzii i a lrstclass
dally paper and tho Democrat Joins lu
wishing both the now pipers as well as
the retiring olllcers of tho old Owinr

of business sue1 A r t iv>Tii f-
lu0 c rat <

i eJt5lll5management was a credit to anv city
and wth this change his Held of opera
lion vvill be coinmensiirate w Ith hN lltness
and ability to conduct a llrstclass morn ¬

ing dally
iiii cirv is sin in

Galveston Now si Port Woith Is to bo
on Iho settlement of Its

newspaper dltllculty Tin Gvrrrr cando good sen Ice for tho eitv and there Is
no doubt that the city will gie the paper
pi oper backing

Pejers Leading physicians leconj
mend ami puscrlbe Duffvs Pure Aiit
whisky by plv clnus
hold x-

Go

giocers

to tho Cresccii restaurant and try
dinner today
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t
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